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than we do simply for doing what God's wants and accomplishing His

purposes. "Why do you spend your money for that which is not bread?"

Why do we not put God first, not merely in our work but in all that

we do.

"INcline your ear unto me, hear and your soul shall life, and

I will make an everlasting covenant with you . . . " God does not

say you come-and-say-I--accept Christ as my Saviour and now you are

saved today and that is fine and tomorrow you go out and sin, and

you've go to come all over again. He says, I'll make an everlasting

covenant with you. You receive Christ into your heart and you are

saved forever. Some of us the way:we1ive,,thewaywe put other

things ..ahead .,of theservice-pf Christ-..,.., it.niakes::.you:wonderif we

don't need: to be saved over again.But those who have believed in
into

Christ, those/whose heart He has com we are saved forever.. But

oh, we have an everlasting covenant and we should work that out

in our lives. The sure mercies of David! Here is predicted this

far ahead that David's greater Son would carry out the promises

to Davie, the.promiscs that. make it possible that we should be saved

and follow the commander of our salvaiton, David's Son, Jesus Christ.

"Behold I have given him for a witness to the people, a leader
truly

and a commander to the people." If we ti-e-11, have believed in Christ,

if we truly are a part of this everlasting covenant, weswhould go

we will go on to v. 5, "Behold f+t* thou shalt call a nation that

thou knowest not and nations that knew not thee shall run unto thee

because of the Lord thy God . . . for He hath glorified thee." I

have heard it said, If the church ceases to be evangelistic it will

soon cease to be evangelical. If we truly believe in Christ we must

be interested in reaching others for Jim. If we truly believe in

Him we can't be satisfied with simply reaching those near us. But
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